
THE AMERICAN6
t MTUI 11 HH AN ME( IUNH. State of North America, or under tbe

of lu Bagenjoyed by riU member who are io

good standing. Good health being a

rolNCIL No. C A. P. A- Meets every SV--
urdsy f v sing at souihea.nl corner I'acs-- n

and tfeage svenue. Armourdale. Visitor
Cordially Invited.

foUNCIL No. II. A. P. A -- Meets at
v&rd . Hll everv Tuesday evening at S D

HEM W01ES.

A IT)IcIm IVmtU c a VUit U tht t ft

fth Ml.nl Miwrlcordla SMr.
Two mile from ;no. In the miiM

of the Rivlorn di lvnU--, nJ over-

looking 'be rm'md winter resort,

Nervl, rlw lonely odlfl.-- e on moin-tai- n

ton. covered with citron oranjre

tree. It l a!mot concealed by the

hlph wl) mrnmndlnB It, ml only

mbbU lnn door, doubly InnlfnInYwnl

by ntrt, WJ Into the Interior.

Tbl door has en locked (tint
tbe worlJ for dec.Jo-- s but mie two

week f it wt o( nod on two oocsv

lon. In two day, a fact which M''J
like w I'd fire among the inhabitant of

the district.
"One of the Sboomof the Mlserloot-dl- a

deathbed," U theit on her
country J opto. "The doctor ba Wn
called In, and that it never done unlew

one of the Inmate U trWkrn wilh

fatal diwace."
The aWxle of the MleerloordUSislori

it the cloister of QulnUval Mare, a long

building containing a larpe number of

Isolated relit, one adjoining the other

and fronting a garden, which also
On the otherserve at a cemetery.

tide of the garden It a long ojh'D hall,

where the sister may promenade. The

buildings connecting the wilt and the

hall are on one nlde the chapel, on the

other tide kitchen, atablea, etc.

Tho ulster hold no communication

whatever with the world; they tend
their dayt and half the nights in prayer
and meditation; they never leave the

edifice, and no man U allowed to set

foot wlth'n the building or garden!
unlet It be the sworn physician, called

In in a cane of death or life. Even

priests are excluded from the cloister.

The confessional chair la arranged out-

side the main wall in a detached build-

ing, priest and penitent communicating

through grated wlndowt. In tho same

Of good moral character.
A brllevrr In tin f a Pupretb

Hriftc u tbe Irratui and r'nrrver of lb
L'nlverw.

oppowd to any union of church and state,
favorable to frre ducaUon and the

An erlcan Public School systeui.
MrHii-- n 10 and or age lor Dene-M- ai

menibi-rLip- ; over So r honorary
uifiiitM"rh:p.

Th word "Junior" in the tin has no rela-
tion to the aire of members. It was adopted
to dWlinguikh the Order from the O. C. A. M.,
and has no other

Nor Is the word "Mechanic tobec-nMrue-

llwrally. It refers In no manner to artisans,
but embraces every pursuit.

OHUAKIZBHS WANTED.
We want a Council of the Jr. O. V. A. M In

every city, town and village in tbe Lulled
States.

It liifh leiLrilnff American natriotlc and
beneficial organization, and the strongeot
and one of the oldest, couflued lo native-bor-n.

It iMcinlw nefeu.Mrv to make Its oblects.
principles and workings known lo easily

rure enough charter members to start a
Council. A liberal premium will be paid to
any one organizing a Council, t or full par-
ticulars address, H.A.K1BBL,

National Councilor ZSew Hrunswick.a. j.lj

DIRECTORY.

NATIONAL COUNCIL.
N C J O A Kichter. Box 3S7, Canton, O.
N TC-- C. W. Tyler. Klchmond. Va.
Jr P N H A h'tblie, New Brunswick, N. J.
S Sec'v F.dward S iJeemer. V O Box, 768.

Philadelphia; office rooms Nos IS and 17, tUI
Chestnut street.

National OrgiinlzerStepnen Collins, box
"0ft. Pittsburgh. Pa.

Meets In Omaha, Net)., tne tnira luesuay id
June.

STATE COUNCIL OF ILLINOIS.
Incorporated February 24. lsW.

C C T B Bryson, &M5 Wentworth avenue.
Ch It ago.

S V C Thos Kowan, io union st. miou.
JrP8 C-- J Coen. 'JT Sheffield ave.

Chicago. j .
S C Sec y Joseph S Keynoias, r u nox i.

Chicago.
S C Treas--- E H Sample, frill armour ave.

Chicago.
Meets at Alton, fourth wouaay in August,

1SH4.
SU BOKU1NATK.

George Washington Council. No 3, meets
Brst and third Friday evenings of "cn
month, at Aldlne hall. 75 E Kandolphi nl--
cago. Joseph S Keynoias K a. 1313 ' asn
ave. Visitors always welcome

Kllsworth council. No 1. mt r days
at H155 Wentworth ave. KLCa. Jur H 8,
6312 Honore st, Engjewood.

Colfax Council. No 23. meets Saturday
evenings at 1 O O F hall. South Chicago ave.
John W Boger. K S, Box m.

llanlel Webster Council, no. s. Jr. o. u. A.
M., meets first and third Saturday evening
of each month In Modern Woodman hall.
Miirruv. Neh. Visltlnir brothers always wel
come. James Longbrldge, recording secre
tary.

NEBRASKA.
STATE CorNCII. Or NEBRASKA:

S.C.-W- M. F. KNAI'P. Omaha.
S. V. EVI P. SHKUM. Omaha.
8. C. Secy.-UEO- .C. KENTON, P, O box 725,

Omaha. . .
S. C. Treas. C. H. A LI.KN. south omana.
Conductor II S. BAHTIK LI), Platsmouth.
Warden P. 8. McCAULEY, So. Omaha.
Sentlneis-- O. B. SHEUWOOl). So. Omaha;

K. P. DOLMAN, Omaha
Kenrcsentat ves to Nat council vm.

V KNAI'P. II. L. DAY. W. A MESSICK. P.
8. McAULEY and J. W. HOUl'K.K

The next, regular meeting will be held on
the third Tuesday In Jan,, lfS5, at Omaha.

PRANCIS 8. KEY COUNCIL No. 8 meets
every Friday evening at G. A. U. Hall,

Plattsmouth, Neb. Visiting brothers cor
dially Invited. O. K. JOHNSON,

WASHINGTON COUNCIL No. 1. meets
everv Friday evening In Goodrich hall,

24th and Franklin streets. Visiting brothers
always welcome. J. M. uakvet. sec y

LINCOLN COUNCIL No. 2, meets in

COLUMBIA COUNCIL No. 8. meets every
xuesuay evening m rmicrauu uiulaiiiiu

and Farnam streets.
a I. innTinn"- - ni ni nr.
A. H. Flint. K. Sec'y. address

care County Clerk.

HAKFIELD COUNCIL No. 5. meets every
Tuesday night in South Omaha.

William Fakr, Sec'y.

T IBEKTY COUNCIL No. 7 meets everyu Tuesday even ng. I. O. O. F. Hall, Louis
ville, Neb. T. H. Lucas, Kec. Sec'y.

MiiUNCIi. No. at. A. P. A.. Cameron. Mo.,
J meets every second and fourth Monday

evening, at Fraternity Temple. Visit irs
welcome.

BLUFF CITY COUNCIL No 7 meets every
evening In G. A. K. Hall.

Council Bluffs, la.
LINCOLN Commanderv No. t. II. A. M

meets every Thursday evening In P. O. 8. of
A. ball. Council Bluffs, la. A. M. burnhatn,
Recorder.
AMERICAN LOYAL ORANGE LODGE
v No. 221. meet the first and third Tues-

day evening of each month, at 8:( o'clock.
M. L. ZOOK. Secy.

h

MISSOURI.
STATE COUNCIL OP MISSOURI.

8. C F. C. Borden. Holden. Mo.
8. V. C Rev. H. A. Slaughter, Warrens-hnrir- .

Missouri
S. C. Sec'y Rolla G. Carroll, Warrensburg.

Missouri
Will meet at Hannibal. Mo., February, 1896

KANSAS CITY COUNCILS.
AN8AS CITY COUNCIL NO. 9 MeetK every Friday night at lui.i walnut, street.

Jas. JlCiNamara, pec y iww tasi iuiu

COLUMBIA COUNCIL NO. IS Meets every
Saturday night at the corner of Twelfth

and Cherry streets, w. I. neaver, necora
lng Secretary, 1407 Madison street.

rATPTnT COTTVPTL NO. 31 Meets every
1 Wednesday night at A. O. U. W. Hall,
1421 K. Eighteenth street, J. E. Fisher, Kec.
Secretary, 2421 Flora avenne.

WESTPORT COUNC1 L NO. 37 Meets every' Friday night at Westport. W. B. Shflnk,
Kec. Secretary, 1225 K. Eighth street.

GATE CITY COUNCIL No. 44 Meets every
night, corner lth and Penn Sts.,

over drug store.

CPRINGF1ELD COUNCIL No. eets

" every Thursday night, between 31st and
32nd on Holmes.

CHF.FFIELD COUNCIL No. 35 Meets at
3 Sheffield every Thursday night. Thomas
Smith, Rec. Sec'y, Sheffield, Mo.

a up r iimi j milNCil. no i A MFHI.
can Protective Association meets every sec
ond and tourtn weanesaay or eacu montn in
1. O. O. . hall, riattsmouin. rieo. v lsiung
members are welcome t . r. urown, sec.

AURORA COUNCIL No. 2, W A. P. A.
" Meets every Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock, at the A. P. A. Hall, 437 Minnesota
avenue. Kansas City, Kan.

PROSPECT COUNCIL No, 61, A. P. eetsr every Monday evening at the corner of
Twenty-thir- d and Prospect avenue. Kansas
City, Mo. Persons desiring to Join may en-
close their name, street and number, ward,
age and occupation, and direct to box 521

Kansas City, Mo.

t-- r-- u it T.' rvilTVfll Vrt 1 VV A PA Maot.
second and fourth Tuesday afternoon at

O CIOCK in tne v. r. . iiiu. cimmrasi cor-
ner Packard and Osage avenue, Armourdale.
visitors are coruiaiiy innwu w mwiuu.

WlllK AWAlYfc Ct'UiMllJ .o. iu. a. r. A.,
every Friday night at ltlth and

L Road, Grlgsby's hall, Kansas City, Kan.
XTXCELSlOR COUNCIL NO. 3. W. A. P. A.
I meets everv Monday afternoon at 2:30 at
Bell's hall. Southwest Boulevard, near state
line. Rosedale. Kansas. Friends of other
councils are cordially Invited to attend
Every true American lady is invited to come
and join us. aoa assist, in vuv goou worn.
Inlatlon fee f 1 00.

f.ATE CITY COUNCIL No. 8. A. P. A- -tl
Mucin Ava,n Siiliird v pvpninir Ml iAl M In.

nesota avenue. Kansas City, Kus. Visitors
cordially Invited.
rOUNCIL No. 7, A P. eets eyery Mon
' dV eVbiiliig ftl Cliiii.ib'" ii. COiiiiirC6

Hall. Klvervlew. Visitors cordially luvited

Its Orfranlwtion and Principle-H- w !

Ibrtmie a
W would repTtfullf rU yur mirotlun

to the tmt Ui H.err li lo UitfU arouiim
of U.P OruVrof lniud Annriro V.iviisuli-s- .

to liteli would - hmpvi to have jrou
Kit,-- in .i.,. M ttmitrhl. iid If favomtily

lipn d. uld like jrnur ' un.uoti
for

Tin OtuVr of I'nlled American Mwhanle
a iiricKUWvd lo I'lilUdelptila on U.P 1Mb

Uy of July. 1M.V lu lira 1ae ptlon mi for
tL proUsulon of M.stiBules and Workloif-ii- .

. n alone, and for a numorr of year none

tut operative meehantiii and yorklnitnnu
ere a inltK-- to lt membership: but Ilia

g rvat Interta of principle lnvoled In lt

nl.Knrr. rauw-- a departure from that
plan, and the Order ha for yraraeilated and
exlxta today aa an order of speculative

reeoirnUliiK every im poanewwd of

the birth requirement, who woraa for a

mainlalnanee either by band or brain or
both a eligible to membership, and number

among It meinbera men of very profeaslon.
and raltlniC In life.

The objn-- of thl order arc lo aaslst each
other luobtalrilimemployment: loeocouraK"
pin-l- i other In bustm-im- ; to eatabllkh a sick
and funeral fund; to eatablUh a fund for
tbe relief of widow and orphmt and to aid

memlier; and to aid member who. through
Provide . may be Incapacitated from fol-

lowing their usual vocations. In obtaining
dtuatlon suitable to their alllictlona. The

membership of this order composed of
white mule cltlnen Isirn In the United

Htittet, or under the protection of lu, flag.

ThU order ban exuded for nearly Ufty years,
and la atprewnt. rapidly spreading through-
out the United Htalea. As an American born,
and having the welfare of yourself aod

family at heart, a well as that of the nation
at largo, we would most heartily Invite you
to become a member of the V. A. M., an It It

the only Order In existence founded es-

pecially to promote the Interests, elevate
the character and secure the happiness of

the American mechanic and business man.

It therefore appeal to the bead and heart
of htm who wields the pen as well as to him
who swings the scythe or wields the sledge-

hammer of the mechanic. In Its councils, a

free discussion of principles relating to the

fostering and care of the Interests of Indi-

vidual members Is permitted! but nothing of

political or sectarian character Is ever al-

lowed to be discussed. It has no affiliation
with such Institutions as Trades Unions.

Knights or Labor. Sovereigns of Industry, or

the like, and desires not to control either
capital or labor, as It would be doing a gross

Injustice to many of Its members, who are

taken from both classes. The membership
of the Order Is scattered from Maine to Cali-

fornia, and from all points comes lhe glorious
news that the Order Is galulng great strength
in all Jurlndlctlons.

An endowment branch is also connected
with the Order, both national and slate,
which Insures those who seek Its benedts,
enabling them to leave a sum, which Is In all
pn suliMtantlallv and promptly paid, to
the dear ones, when death marks its mem

bers for Its own.
It seems very strange Indeed that the

American does not feel Inclined to become
so peculiarly natloual In his ideas and as

sociations as do the English, French, uer
man, Irish, and other nationalities. Each
and all of the foregoing have their peculiar
national organiiations, and take pride In... . . ... i . ........
same, mil ue American joins uruuruwi
order, composed of a mixture of national!

ties, and lets his own countrymen severely
alone in the matter of secret and fraternal
societies.

We would not belittle any of the existing
secret beneficial associations. Ear from It,

They are a power for good In the community.
But we do ask him who is to the manor born.
to turn his thoughts to home and native

land, so that he can Join In the glad refrain
"Thou art my native land,

I own thy fostering hand;
Though far from thee I roam.
Still thou art my home."

Americans, we of this Brotherhood appeal
to you to aid us In this work we are now

carrying on. You must either be for us or

against us. Choose quickly and let us show
to the country that we firmly believe In

American principles. American Industry,
American protection and American govern
ment, strikes rlot9 and boycotting are
terms too harsh to be applied to American
Mechanics. Bonded together by promptings
of patriotic affection, may this Order grow
and Drogress, until every man who calls
himself American can stand up and say 1

all sincerity, I own no man as master of my
actions

HOME'S SENTIMENTS.

Protestantism has not, and never can
have any rights where Catholicity is

trium phant. Ctholic Review.

"The state has no right to educate!
and when the state undertakes the
work of educating It is usurping the
power of the church. "Bishop McQtiaid

''We are purely and sins ply Catho
lics, and profess an unreserved allegi'
ance to the church, which takes prece'
dence of, and gives rule to, our allegi'
ance to the state." Ctkolic World.

Rev. J. Hogan, of Kansas City, Mo.,

says: "That the sacraments are to be
refused to Catholics unworthy of the
name, who In the education of their
children patronize the public schools."

Judges of Faith, page 103.

"It will be a glorious day for the
Catholics of this country when under
the blows of justice and morality our
school system will be shattered to

pieces. Until then modern paganism
will triumph." Cincinnati Ctholi
Telegraph.

"5:45 p. m. at Omaha 8:45 a. m. at
Chicago."

The new vestibuled train running on
the "Northwestern" east daily

"Foxe.s Book of Martyrs" should be
in everybody's library. You can get a
cloth-boun- d volume ol nearly 1,100
ouarto pages for $2.50. It is worth
double this price to any student of his'

tory. Send your orders to American

Publishing Company.

We are Catholics first and citizens
e xt. Bixhop Gilmore.

Education must be controlled by
Catholic authorities, even to war and
bloodshed. Catholic World.

The surest way to keep church and
st&te separate is never to cst ymtr vote
or a Roman Catholic for any office.

rfqullu for niembih!p In the Orange
Order it i not nccesary for Hu mbert
to go to the expense of a mod leal exam-

ination and the HahMMe are wo graded
as to fully offset any emission this may
have on the death rate of Its certificate
holders. c The benefit under all certifi
cates are ttraduated as follows:

For death during the first three
months eof certificate, 1100.00;

for the second three months, ti'.O.OO;

for the next six i months following,
600.00; for the second year, l'KK),(Kl;

for the third year, 1700.00; for the
fourth year, 100.00; fr the fifth year,
I'.MUH). After the fifth year the bene
fit will be U.tKiO, the sum stated in the
face of the certificate.

The assessments are made quarterly
and range from 12 00 for persons be-

tween the ages of 21 and 27; for mem-

bers aged 28 to 32 years, 12.15; 33 to 3rt,

12.25; 37 to 40, J2.40; 41 to 44, 12 55. 45

to 47, 12 00; 48 to 60, 13.20; 61 to 62.

13.25; 53 to 64, 13.40; 65, 13.50 and so

on to SU years at wt.oo per quai-ier-
.

These assessments include the total
expense of maintaining the department,
and every member is the absolute
owner of his certificate and controls its

disposition. All benefits received by

the beneficiary under these certificates
are exempt from the payment of debts
of a deceased member and are paid
direct to the beneficiary whose interest
Is protected by law.

The fee required for membership Is

12.50, andfthe assessment according to
ago must be paid before the expiration
af three months. Application must be
made on blanks of tho Association
which may be had by applying to M.

L. Zook at tho oflleo of the AMERICAN

I'mtLiSHiNO Company who is the
State Organizer for Nebraska, Iowa,
Missouri. Kansas. Colorado and Wy
oming, to whom all lodges within this
territory should apply for supplies.
Correspondence is invited from all
members of the Orange Order.

CURES DYSPEPSIA.

Sew and K arkable rrcparnlleu.
Not a Secret Talent Medicine.

A new preparation for tbe cure of In

digestion and dyspepsia has recently
been placed on the market, and judging
from cases in which it has been tested
it is undoubtedly tho safest and most
effectual remedy ever devised for the
cure of stomach troubles. It Is not a
secret patent medicine, but is com-

pounded of vegetable essences, fruit
salts, pure pepsin and bismuth, put up
in form or lo.enges or tahiets pleasant
to taste, convenient to carry, and in
this form th good qualities are pre
served indefinitely. . The remedy is
called Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, and
the fact that it. is not a secret patent
remedy has made It very popular with
phys'.clans and also with dys'ieptlcs
everywhere who like to know what
they are putting Ink) their stomachs
instead of some loudly advertised pat
ent preparation.

Mr. James Newmestes, or fcau Claire,
Wis., relates his experience with this
excellent remedy as follows:

"1 houcht two packages oi swart s

Dyspepsia Tablets from my druggist. I
bought them because they were highly
recommended to me as a cure ror every
form of indigestion, but I had very
little faith in them or in anything else,
as nothing ever reached my case or
helprd me in all the years I have had
dyspepsia. Well, 1 took the two pack
ages and to say that 1 was pleased ooes
not express it. They helped me from
the start and although I suffered from
Dyspepsia for five long yesrs, yet those
two packages have done me more good
In a sinifle day than any remedy I

hsd tried before. Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets are 'he first, thing and only
remedy that ever really heliied rce and
put. my stomach and digestion right."

No matter how mild or how severe
the indigestion may be. these Tablets
will give immediate relief and, regu-
larly used, a radical cure.

Anyone wishing to try this new treat
ment can procure it at any drug store
at 50 cents per package.

If your druggist does not have it in
stock he will get it for you if you insist
upon it, as all whol. sale druggists keep
it. It

Rome, beware: The time is near
when this whole world, both Protestant
and Roman, will have their eyes open
to your purposes, which is not religion
and freedom, but power and tyranny.
Protestant Standard.

A REMARKABLE CURE.

A Case ef Tiles of Eighteen Years Stand
ing t iired by the Pyramid Pile Cure.
There are plenty of pile cures which

give relief and sometimes cure a mild
case of piles, but there is only one which
can be depended upon with certainty to
cure obstinate, long standing cases, and
that is the Pyramid file Cure.

Endorsements and testimonials are
received daily from men and women
whose integrity and reliability are
above question and in this connection a
letter received from the Kev. Jas. a
Wesbrook, of Bowne, Mich., may be of
interest to pile sufferers who have
sought In vain for a cure. Re says:

I have used the Pyramid Pile Cure
and I know that it is all that is cliamed
for it. I have been troubled with piles
more or less for about eighteen years
and I had tried other remedies, but the
piles srrew worse until about ten months
aeo I used the Pyramid Pile Cure. It
gave almost instant relief and I have
been free from piles ever since.

Rev. Jas H. Wesbrook.
The remedy seems to act equally well

In every form of piles blind, bleeding,
protruding or itching. It stops all
pain almost immediately, allays irrita-
tion and removes constipation, and any
one who has suiiered the annoyance
and pain of a rectal trouble will appre
ciate the excellent results which in

variably follow the first application of
the Pyramid.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is prepared
by the Pyramid Drug Co., of Albion,

where.

m siiarp. Third trr.-- t and Lafayette venus.
A cordial Invitation 1. mten-ii- to visiting
frlenus.

KGF.NT1NE COUNCIL No. 12. A. P. A
Lv-t- every Monday ntlfht In Nokes

Hall. Argentine. Kan. Ail visitor welcctued.

TOPEKA COUNCIL No. 14. A. P. A Meets
every Monday evening in A. O. U. W. Hall

41s kali. avenue. Topeka Kansas. Ali
visitors will be cordially welcomed.

l,l.. f.. ...... tl !... 1 W A 1 A r,f If.n.
tat City. Mo., meet, every Friday afternoon
at 2:.Jii o'clock at 1K Pent St. Address, Post--
omce box til. Kaua city. aio.

Sunflower Lodge. L. O. L.. No. J64, tneeu
second and fourth Tuesdays of each month
at 8 p. m.. at Clunin'a ball, corner of Mill
street and Oxage avenue. Kansas City. Kan.
Visit Itg brethren are cordially Invited to at--
tend. John Davidson. W. M.. Wm. Mo
Naughton. Secy.. 715 Reynolds Ave.

Liberty Council. No. 15. Jr. O. U. A. M..
meets every Wednesday night, corner Pack-
ard and Osage streets, Armourdale, Kansas.
Thos. Rolf, secretary.
KANSAS PURPLE STAR. L. O. L. No. 806

Meets first and third Tuesdays of each
mouth at s p. m . In A. O. U. w. Hall, corner
Fourth stieet and Minnesota avenue. Kansas
City. Kan. Samuel Harrison. W. M. Wm.
Ballagh. secretary. M7 Northrup avenue!
Visiting brethren cordially Invited.

Patriotic Order Sens of America.

WASHIN0T(JN cArnP No. 1, P. O. 8. of A.," meets each Thursday evening at Red
Men's Hall. Fifteenth and Douglas Sts.

WASHINGTON CAMP No. 12, P. O. 8. of
Bluffs. Meeting In their

hall over 41 Broadway, every Wednesday
night at S o'clock. J. B. Van Pattan,

secretary

SUPREME CABINET

American Orange Knights,

OBJECTS.
This order Is formed of persons whose ob

jects is to maintain the supremacy of law,
order and constitutional freedom; to pre-
serve inviolate the citizen's franchise; to
perpetuate and defend the precepts and free
Institutions of civil and religious liberty
guaranteed by the Constitution of the United
Slates and established by our forefathers.

PRO AR1B BT rOCIS.
For Information regarding the formatloa

of new Commanderles, or supplies, write to
the supreme secretary. M. L. ZOOK, Sec'y,
J. M. Banker. C. C, 1615 Howard St.,

Saganaw, Mich. Omaha, Neb.

Fremont, ElMiorn & Missouri Valiiy

W'ES'T-:SAST- '

SQTXTSI

Fremont, Hastings,
Wahoo, Lincoln,

Skward, Superior,
David City, York,

Albion, Norfolk.
AND ALL

Northern Nebraska, Black Hills

AND CENTRAL WYOMING.

ONLY DIRECT LIN1 TO

Sioux City, Minneapolis and
St. Paul.

Ticket Office 1401 Farnam street and WetiMf
Street Union Station.

H. C. BURT, J. R. BUCHANAN
Gen'l Manager. Gen'l PassAgt

BEST LINE
TO

DENVER
AND

CALIFORNIA

9- - mm b. ttt THE WEST.
1 UIL 4LtM) mmper issued by thJ.(.!, CS mdiMo pacific .

V tells s4toi nd will bf ssnt FBEEi
m . ' .m SAJSAOTSASl. Ow. TfeM u4 tarn. AnaO
r immUt ItUnmt, Ckuw. 111. jWuAAjiuuumummi.iiW

A GENEROUS OFFER.

An eminent physician discovered!
some years ago, two of the most valu-
able agents for alleviating human suf-

fering, and used them with unqualified
success. These remedies have been
placed in our hands to be made public
in this manner: To any person sending
50C we will forward Dr. Chase's Original
Formula for the positive cure of Cholera,
Diarrhoea and Dysentery, invaluable to
have in the house for cases of emer-
gency, and notwithstanding the ab-

surdly low price, there will be SENT
FREE Dr. Chase's Plain Talk to Women
on Painless Childbirth, and the Natur-
al Method of obtaining this inestimable-boon- .

Address, THORN d CO., 96 Long-wor- th

St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Do you subscribe and pay for The.
American? Yes or no will decide
how much you are interested in the
advancement of Americanism.

" While the State has rights she has
them only in virtue and by permission
of the supreme authority, and that au-

thority can only be expresed through
the church. World.

uSQ

GRAND LODGE

LOYAL ORANGE INSTITUTION
or THB

United States of America.
FRANCIS C. CAMPBELL. M. W. U. M.,

Minneapolis. Mlna.
KOBT. W. JOHNS, N, tuprt-m- e

Troy, New Vork
H. L. 7.K,l15 Howard Street. Omaha. Neb..
Organlter for department of Nebraska, Iowa.

Kansas, Missouri and Colorado.

ORANGE PlilXClrLRS.
On behalf of the Loyal Orange Lodge of

the United Ktates of America, ana with a
view of correcting the false Impression that
enemies are endeavoring to convey to tbe
minds of men who are unacquainted with
Orange principles, are these few statements
made:

The Loyal Orange Institution Is a brother
hood and sisterhood, bound by three tie-s-
Justice, Truth and Ulghteousness.

It has no hidden alms
It is Fraternal and Benevolent assisting

and protecting members while living and
their widows and orphans when they are re-

moved by death.
t upholds the right of private Judgment

the untrammelled freedom of opinion; be
lieves the public schools are an essential
safeguard of the state, and should be kept
free from ecclesiastical or sectarian control
and that persons disloyal to the government

who hold a mental allegiance to the pope
of Home should be rigorously excluded from
teaching therein.

It believes primary allegiance la due to
the government which protects the lives,
liberties and properties of Its citizens, and
that ecclesiastical authority should aot'
under auy circumstances, be permitted to
meddle In the affairs of state, and that coer
cion of acltUen in the exercise of his or her
right of franchise, under the guise of relig-
ious orspirltual authority should be pun-

ished as a crime against the state.
That It is the duty of every citizen to de

fend the lawfully constituted authority and
Institutions of our country against corrupt
and Inimical influences, as well as against
armed assailants, to the end that our glori-
ous freedom be protected and transmitted
unimpaired to posterity.

It encourages habits of frugality and in

dustry among its members, and Is proud to
boast that Orangemen seldom become a

public charge or accept pauper bread.
It believes in the restriction of Immigra

tion and the extension of time for the natur-
alisation of citizens, and that the public
ands shall be held for actual American cltl- -

ipna who httcnnie settlers.
The Loval Orange lustllullon or me

Dntted States of America has certain
rmiiilrnnimita for membership:

That a man shall bean actual American
citizen, having compiled with the laws of the
United States with regard to naturalization,

nd without a mental reservation.
Tlmt the amillcant shall be a Protestant,

and also that his parents and wife shall be
rrotestants.

That he shall be thrifty and successful In
honorable and truthful In bis

dealings with his fellowman, and shall be
known as a citizen.

That, he will endeavor to give his children
or any children under his charge at least a
giMiu common scnooi euucanou, uciuh tare
rui m Rvnm an uonisn uocirines, anu

That he shall be In sound health at the
time of making application.

t makes no difference, wnere a man was
born, so long as he meets the foregoln
requirement.TheaA urn the Qualifications reaulred o
von uimllrnnt in ihp order, and we do not

t.hint iht. tnv niitriotlc American order can
offer a better arrav or nrincipies anu whgo
lngs.

J. 0. I . A. M.

A Loyal, Patriotic Organization, Fra- -

lernai ana nenenciai, nincuj aw
Partisan and

MKni.lRATlON Or PH1NCIPI.BS.
The National Council of the Junior Order

of United American Mechanics In annual
uaalin uaHeiiihled declares:

That the constant landing upon tne snores
of the hordes of ignorant, vicious and lawless
criminals of the Old world snouio oe viewec
with a arm by the loyal ana patriotic cm-
wtiH nf this coiint.rv.

we atllrm a warm ann nearly welcome to
nil tnimlirmnt.s who desire to better their
condition and become a part and parcel of
our nationality, but we nave not one square
tni-- nf room for the anarchist, the socialist
or nihilist, or for any one who is not willing to
bow allegiance to that tlag which Is powerful
enough to shield and protect them as well as
us. In the exercise of all civil and religious
liberty.

We affirm our devotion to the public school
system of this country. We believe In com
pulsory education, and that all teaching It
nur sen onls should be In the English lan
guage. to the end that future generations
may be able to take their place in the ranks
Of OUT country S worners, euucawu in iiir
history, the customs ana manners oi Amen
Cfina.

We guarantee toeverv man the liberty of
worshiping Ood according to the dictates of
his own conscience, and would give everv as
sistance to protect all In the exercise ox hi
liberty, but we object most strenuous to
the interference of any church, no matter
under what name it may exist, in the tem-
poral affairs of this country.

We believe that the Bible should be read In
our public schools; not to teach sectarianism.
out to inculcate its u'acninps. i& is toe
recognized standard of all moral and civil
law: we therefore believe, that our children
should be educated In Its teachings, but that
no dogma or creed should be taught at the
same time

We believe that patriotism and love of
country should be Instilled Into the hearts of
children, and that, with the words of
'Mother." "Home" and "Heaven." our chll
dren should be taught that our flag Is the
vmbol of all that makes a "borne for us.

We would place a flag upon every public
school In our land, and a Bible within, and
the object lesson therein set forth should be
a beacon light In every storm which threat-
ens to engulf us.

In this noble and patriotic work we ask tbe
cordial and hearty of all good
citizens. In this grand work we need the
helulns hand of all organizations holding the
same views and principles. We have no time
for jealousies ana oicsenngs. oui witn
united front we should march forward
shoulder to shoulder, remembering that
"United we stand, divided we fall."

In the strictest sense we are a national
Dolttt al organization, but we oppose with
unanimity the slightest taint of partisanism
"Our connt.rv" Is our motto, and we keep
this motto steadily before us. We are cogn-
isant that there are great and powerful
enemies within our midst, requiring the

t.rl.-tp- surveillance of all who are at heart.
word and In deed Amiricam. We. as members
of this Order, affirm our allegiance to the
objects of the Order as paramount to any
nurtlsnn affiliation, and urge uoon the mem
bership harmonious, united and Intelligent
action in carrying out me principles.

OBJECTS Or THB ORDS.
First To maintain and promote the inter

ests of Americans, and shield them from the
deuresstnn effects of foreign competition.

Second To assist Americans In obtaining
employment.

Third To encourage Americans In bust

Fourth To establish a sick and funeral
fund.

Fifth To maintain the public school sys-
tem of the United States of America, and to
nnnnt sectarian Interference therewith
and uphold the readlug of the Holy Bible
therein.

THl OCAI.iriCATlONS FOR MEMBERSHIP.
. . .....IM, IHI " I (' ,7 I

A white male person born In the United

mnnr th sister attend church. The
baker, grocer and other merchants do

liver their wares at the gate, placing
them on an iron bracket and ringing a

boll. After awhile tho bracket Is moved

by a tprlng, and turns around to the

garden lde. And again aftor awhile
It resumes its old place with tho money
for the goods, or perhaps a written
order. None of tho trades people has
ever had a look at their patrons.

The physician of the cloister is an
old and trusted man, greatly honored

by the church; he has been called in

only twice during tho last twenty years
and in both cases the patient awaiting
him was beyond medical aid. The
Dhvsiclan receives, however, a fixed

aum for his services every January 1,

notwithstanding the fact that the
Bisters seem to have little use for a

physician.
After Dr. Sforza had been called in

at Cloister Qulnto the other day, he

gave a sketch and description of the
stranire "sick chamber" In which he
found his patient to the artist Mentor
In Genoa, who published it in the
lUmtraziont, of R roe.

The doctor Baid aftor ringing tho bell
he was kept waiting on the outside for
over thirty minutes, being Informed
meanwhile In writing that the sisters
had to prepare for his visit, the prepar
ation consisting mainly in donning
great black veils of horse hair, having
little holes through which their eyes
peeped. Over their heads they wore

large cowls obscuring, together with
the veil, every feature of. the upper
part of their bodies. As nobody is

allowed to enter a stater's eel), neither
man nor woman, the invalid had been
carried to the promenading hall, open
on one side, which is richly decorated
with emblems of the church, pictures
of saints, etc. There the sick woman
was stretched on a couch. Though
the physician knew the restrictions of

the cloister, the abbess informed him

again that he would not be allowed to
see the patient's face, or even her
tongue, and that he must content him'
self with feeling her pulse and her feet

"Under these circumstances," said
the doctor afterwards, ''a cure was out
of the question, especially as only the
abbess was permitted to speak to me
At It happened the abbess knew noth
lng whatever of the sister's Illness; her
cell neighbors might have given me
some information, but the regulations
of the order forbid them addressing
man."

The physician found the feet of the
nun badly swollen, and gave such in'
structions as he was able to do under
the circumstances, but when he re
turned next day, following a hurry call
ne lound her dead. Tbe doctor says
he saw several sisters on this occasion
but only the abbess spoke a few words
to him. Even the sister-ianitres- s failed
to answer his greetings and questions
except by written words.

AN ORANGE BENEFICIARY.
By the action of tbe last session of

the Supreme Grand Orange Lodge of
the United States, at Boston, the
brethren of the Orange Order have
now a mutual aid association through
which they are enabled to avail them-
selves of a cheap and equitable in-

surance for the benefit of their families
upon their death. This department is
known as the Loyal Orange Mutual
Aid Association, which has been duly
incorporated under the laws of the
state of Minnesota. This association
was formed with the one predominant
idea cf strengthening the Leva! Orangs
Institution and its benefits can only be


